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to him to his latest hour. Form these h:- - suclfa-po- ittn of the vf&frit of oratorv as. jVlT.TSHED lVEUT.Ttri.8Dl.Tj. .FIR 15 INbUiiA;!
Joseph Galesi&on bits now ; learn aM that may be learned can advanre ?you lo u lugli raiik in" this

at your University, and bring all your w;i1kv.yoifYnKanner wM be your own; Tu

you ;reat. If ywu v ou VI gct&.lhft too tin .
tain's top on which the temple M fame
stands, it will-no- t do to stwid $lW, I look-
ing, ad miring, .and wishing you! were' 'there.
You. must pird up vn'ur loins,! and io to

INSUItANOK may be etR-ctei-f on D,1hUnff9
in this place and; hi tDeacquisitions ana your nanus to :iie tuiiy l what style -- of eloquence you are.best fit-o- t

the law, which you intimate is to belted to exef . vou. voui-kT- f' if deKtmed io'
n.-.i- a Ypr nnniimi onei half in advance

Tit J I, r .; - r . :.. work with all the indomitable energy of vour profession nd whw vou come to

virinity, ft a rcM-nab- le rate of. per centage,
with lire August fc'ire risuraice lomiianj, ou
application in writing, to the Agents! hi this
t. wn. Applicati ns (piMt:ie paid ill aUVcUses) '

must cnntniii a minute desci intiou of tiieipru- -

now mntT ;u mc lime v suusenouigTh' 'i.iiintiv. civc notice of their wish to Lave Hannibal scalMig the Alps. Laborious tins study, come resolved to master it
f.l Piper tlifcoiitmupil at the expiration of the stud)-- , and diligent observation of the not to play in its shallows, but to sound

its depths. There is no knnwinsr what a

5th CLASS. FOll 1834.
f TOpiE DIl.WW sir HALKlGn, .

On Fridfiv, the 28ii of November, 1834.
On thtopular Tamiuating-Ftgur- e System.

'
STEV?:NS0N & POINTS, Mavagers.

pcrly to Dc insurfd. Iwill be presumed as desirmg Us continuance

excellence, ire the Vt j'dg. I can on-

ly tell you (hut thefyrtl and Malic shjk
is not the r Aste of tfe;Wj. The strong,
and the ruggyd and i!rhtpf are far m:re
successfufVlJoId pro pillions, boldly and
briefly expressed p i .1 Ifv sent e'l ices ner-
vous OMiir'u.un sense tsfroiig phrases the

V.. W. WJTNSLOVV, AffnlsLntil fountermahiltvl. mind greatly and firmly resolved, mava-chiev- e

in this department of science, as
well as every other. Resolve to be the Fifty Dollars Upward.

exeeoihnp sixteen urn:, vm.w r
ffj. j& a PoUrtrj and twenty-fiv- e rents for each Cifpiial Mrize $7,000 tfirst lawyer of your age, in the depth, ex Jeliciter audux buth.iAtlaouage and con- -

RAN AWAY from the Subriber, on' the
h insiant, t.is Meero Man r-tent, variety, and accuracy of vour legrtl 'ceptnwi wil conu;icted nerioiU sud-- L

I , . - r , - . - ' - I I

world, are both indispensabJe to the at-

tainment of eminence. By the former,
y ou "must make yourself master of all that
is known of science and letters; by the
latter, must know andyou man, at large,
particularly the character and , p.e nii s of
your countrymen. You must cultivate
assiduously the habits of reading, thinking
and observing. Understand your own
language, grammatically, critically, tho-

roughly, learning Its origin, or rather va-

rious origins, which you may 'learn from
Johnson's and Webster's prefaces to their

earnioff. Master the science of nieadmir den I irKt :h .f .fi.ro
worrit ; uum- - .n unwu inmi,iiit ill puiHieaiioii

proportion. I" nunr,ler of insertions be no
niiirkeil 'n thm, they. will lie continued until or-j,!r- ril

out, mid charged accordingly. in English or Latin- -, a keen'-'sarcas- -- a

INTERESTING LETTER

master Coke upon Littleton- - & Coke's
and Piowden's Reports master Fearne
ou Contingent Remainders and Executo-
ry Devises, till you can sport and play
familiarly with its most Subtle distincti-
ons. Lay your foundation deep & broad
and strong, and you will find the super-
structure comparatively liht work. It
is not by shrinking front the difficult parts

merciless Ji soualiVy mortal thrust
I hose--ar- Ihe- - beaut s and deformities
that. n.ow rke a speaker the most inter-
esting. JV, gentleman iiuhi Christian
will cnuhtfto .tu the reigning taste so far

,nn ly as hii.'principles and habits of deco-rit- m

will, njfcinit, Ttfe: florid and Asiatic

The Sai'TiiBns LiTF.nAKY Messenger,

new Periodica published at Richmond, large dictionaries. Learn all that is de- -
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the fo Letter Irom the late 'owing .
ll-- ,, lb. - -

. the language, and master all its stores ol was ne'veii good stv-- either for a Euro
imam Uirt. ine r.umir biaics u.-- n "(opulence. You will find a rich mine of ot the science, but bv courttnir them.

S .id ..fgro is about twenty-one- " years of ge,
ula'--k cofujdexion, .high forcheaU, siTgooil stt
of teeth, lias an impediment in uis. snfeelitanl
when he is closely examined or , agitifeiJ! stuU
ters. He had cut ore of is feel afei Ujr;
befi-re-licjef- i . He is u Blacksmith hj tcaVle, js
about 5feefci) or 10 iuches hgh, ftiid his ylotlt
ing as follows : One'niixed Coat, one 5MUm-- U

Coat, mixed uistcbat half worn, .b'ack silk,
.istcoiO, one pair of Ti .kliug: Pariu loons,

striped lengthwist--, of non hern stntf, also-on- e

pair of Tow and Chiton, home mamifaCture, h
so a half worn Fur Mat and a black Leather '

Cap. . .
T

It issupposinl he will attempt to fro to! so me
no: slave iio ding State, "piobahly lfidhn, as-b- e

obtained a ;Vee negro Pas in the naaie f
JA.MKS WliAVRI, dated some four or five
a ears ago. No chubt he will call his ' iiaine
Weaver. It ia Supposed lhal he will attempt
1.0 follow after or. go with some emigrants who
left .the neighborhood about the time he did..

The above will be given if tuko out
of the State, or TWKN1Y F1VK DOLL'Al.S if
ta.ken within ihe Slate, and delivered to me in
Chatham county, near St. Iyiwr. nce P, Jfficcf
or put in any Jad so that 1 get. him again.- -

grappling with them, and overcomingvas written under tLe following circum-- j instruction in the splendid language of

stances :i " A young gentleman who is j Burke. His diction is frequent I v tnagni- -

pean Or an,V'tneiicaiwa,stp. We require
that a ina should spiftk in the purpose and
come lo ftetyo-iiit-'liitti- should instruct
and convh.'re, To'dUthls, his mind must

tire in, that. a man rises to professional
Tiiere is a deal of 1greatness. earning.fcouUo lea.ve-th-

c wails of a University,
. jent; sou.eumes too gorgeous i n"

- ,cfft oinl rilTPPt flltl?' till IP will
sliow you all the wealth of vour language.add looks tu the Law as his Profession

Jlio is not related to, or connected with, lfc,Sj4 'Prizes', amounting to $1S0,000You must, by ardent study and practice,

that is dry, dark, cold, revolting. but it
is an oltl feudal 'castle, in perfect preser-
vation, which the legal architect, who as-

pires to the first hofiors of his profession,
will delight lo explore, and learn a I ltBe

move with. great strength and power; rea-- s

y 1 1 & h o u 1 1 b e n a-- n i f i ? 1 1 y h i s l n a s t e r fa cu 1

shoul 1 predominate thro'-ou- t
: butf 'fe great ;poi n ts secured, wit

and fanefimav cast tiieir lights around

4.

lr Wirt, nor even acquainted with him, 'acquire for yourself a mastery of the lan
1,1 Lnnwsh'rm enlv as an ornament to his juuage, and be able both to speak a,nd

. i . - . ff . . 1--iwrite it, promptly, easily, elegantl w and

Evey piiclag2 of 10" tickets will embrace
:dl Ue iernimat:n figures from 1 t 0 o' that
the tiolker c;f a package of 10 tickets, as put up
by lle y, ma.f jmit draw one ot't-:tc- b of tli
lliret-- sdlest denominations o.'ppzis, and irijy
di-.i- w tajji other pr zes.

Irofessinn and his country, is induced by

lUhH estimate he has fonmed of his cha- -
with that variety of style which iliflei ent
subjects, different hearers, and different
readers, are continually reouirinj. You

"I
A pjekage often Whole Tickets will costHcter ami the great confidence that might JOliN IILADKN.

uses io uiucn lis various pans useo to pe
put : and he will the better understand,
enjoy and relish the progressive improve-
ments of the science in modern times.
You must be a master in every branch of
the science that belongs to your professi-
on ; the laws of nature and of nations, the
civil law, the law merchant, the maritime

October 19, 1834. 50 tf$10 00
Jkd jnust draw nett 17 00reposed in any advice that l.e would jmust have such a command of it as to belie 1

ve to ask at his hand some instruction al - adapt yourseu, wun iniuuiye
1

. . . ... I niiirlr np(aa nmi p:isp. to everv Situation in ' S23 00
(Xj The itional Iiitelligencer will publish

twice a wife fat six week
and forward their account lo this UfTice for Col-
li C' tort. i

. !,. runrso s !Stuilv hPSt In lia nor- - i ;-
- - - j .

"hose who prefer clventur"nig for the' f'' I f- Wirt "foot? ai lime . I

law, &c. the chart and outline of all whichyou will find no great difhxult in this, if

hi path, provided She wit be courteous
as well as 'or i II i a n t, . i in 1 t!ie fancy chaste
and modc'ta. But Iht y must be kept well
in the.b.tt. jrour.jd, for they are danje
ous alliesid a uiai had better be with-
out themian to v .them in front, or
to show tit. too off .

But I si weary iiVl; vou, my dear sir,
as well a :iny self. If fhese few impcirt-an- t

"hinti)ii subjects so extended and
diversilie, ,can be ef any service to ycq,
I shall betalilied. They may, at least.
couyincOj u y letter has inter-este- d

inetifl'iiur bu jllf, and that I shall
be haprjiVhear of qui- - future fame and
prosper i I oHer yhu my respects, and
tender ttr-lcoimdi- nts of the season.

lare p'izes only, cm, 10 tins way, l?r get
ihe Ma'lag.rs' Certificate for TVn whole Tickftsyou will see in Ulackstone s commenta Tetmile Hoarding School.enlittin ihe holder to all thai the tickets iu.u

Baltimore, Dec. 20, 1833.

Mv dear Sir: Your letter, dated " U- - yaw oyer $17, tb it being the amount that the IU5 next Session of the Subscriber's School

you have the coj)ia verborum and a correct
taste. With this, study of the language,
you must take care to unite the habits al-

ready mentioned the diligent observa

ries. Thus covered with the panoply of
professional learning, a master of the TPackage must draw or necesst.y .hhv. will commence on the - 15th of Januaryhiveisity of -- r- December 12," was re- -

1S35.A CYi t.fio.ite tor a Package of Ten Whole- . ' I - . . I .. I l. 7

It has been the object of the Subscriber, .to
pleadings, practice and cases, and at the
same time a great constitutional and phi-
losophic lawyer, you must keep way also,

i ceived on yesreruay iuui meg, mm amiu
h fiwls me extremely busy in preparing fickeU $ 23 00

tf " " T--- Half do. 11 50 renuer ins acnooi as mucn as possiole, a Jr A- -
f(r the Supreme Court ot the U. fetates,

with t Ii e march of general science. Do
am. so much pleased with its spirit, that
cannot reconcile ir to myself to let it go

iCC Alt Prizes payable in OAU, forty d.iys
after ttedrawing, huljct to a deduction ol 15
per cerium. Jj

you think this requiring too much? Look
at Brougham, and see what man can do WM. WIRT.juanswe.ed. If I were ever so well qua- -

Hto advise you, to which l do not

tion of all that is passing around you, and
active, close and useful thinking. If you
have access to Franklin's works, read
them carefully, particularly his third vol-um- ",

and you will know what I mean by
the habits of observing and tlurking. "We

cannot all be Franklins, t is true; but by
imitating his mental habits and unwearied
industry, we may reach an eminence we
should never otherwise attain. Nor would
he have been the Franklin he was, if he
had permitted himself to be discouraged
by the reflection that we cannot all be
Neiclons. It is our business to make the

f.jynihe Tar It rv'Free I'ress.
: All coders from a dis'ance,-b- mail (post paid)

or by .private conveyance, enclosing ihe .Cash
or Pne Tickets in our previous Lotteries, will

end, hut tittle jrood could be done by a
iHe letter, and I have npt time for any

i Si'a Vri, Octoler 9th. 1S34.ki no- - more." Knowing nothing ol the pe

if well armed and well resolved. With
a load of professional duties that would
of themselves, have been appalling to the
most of our country men, he stood, never-
theless, at the head of his party in the
House of Commons, and at the same time,
set in motion and superintended various
primary schools and various periodical
works, the most instructive and useful
that ever issued from the British press,
to which he furnished, with his own pen,

MlI.Y INSTITUTION, in which , his pupils
meet, to every respect, with the same treatment
to which i hey have been, accustomed at home,
so far as is consistent with a uttict though 'mild
discipline. To this end, the number ol POpila
is limited. -

'

The system of Studies pursued,. comprisrs
every branch of Female Educaiion taught in the
best Seminaries; and a solid and thorough ac-
quaintance with each, rather than a rapid pro-
gress through the whole, is aimed t.j The
small number of our Pupils enables us to in
struct each one separately adapting the appoin-
ted course of Studies to their respective ad-
vancement and ability, in preference to placing
them in w tew large classes, wliere some must --

neY.essarilyT superficially taught. The Itigher
branches are practically and experimentally il-

lustrated. '
' - .

While a close and devoted attention is paid
to the cultivation of the mind, no fes is given
to tlte improvement of the moral and rehiriotis

culiarities of your mental character, I can
tive no advice adapted tq your peculiar
case. I am persuaded that Education may
be so "directed: by a sagacious and skilful
teacher, as to prune ami repress those fa

receive the most promot attention, it addressed
to S'flkVtfNSON & POINTS and an account
of the' Drawing will be lorwarded immediately
after ris event.

AVliole Tickets $4, Halves 2, Qrs. 1.

To btfhad, in t'.ie greatest variety of num-
bers, at

TEVEXSON L POINTS'S Office,

Mn, HiWAhD: I feild you an account
of.on'e of the most ijiocking occurrences
iinaginabt,'"'Oii Mi nday nighty tli,e i2r,tii
inst. ihe0trse of . Snarling Suminerell in
this vicir'h-t- v'vas c0.1 ruined by, fire, and
honible to relaiei t o his children perculties of the pupil which are prone to lux-- 1

. . .
"

I - '
. A il '

most of our own talents and opportuni-
ties, andjnstead of discouraging ourselves
by comparisons and imaginary impossi ished iri:$fuv-naines::-- ?Mr. bummerell hadsome of the most, masterly contributions,

mid vpt found timf not ml v In L'pnn nsr.plK' 11.1LEICH,one to a .neighbor . I()r the purpose ot J C.
1bilities, to believe ail tnmgs possible, as November, 1834.

indeed almost all things are to a spirit
bravely and firmly resolved. Franklin

. . - - . - - .
was a fine model ot a practical man as cnaracur, ana or manners and deportment.--Thesysie- m

of rewards and punishments adopt-
ed, is one which excludes evtry feeling of jea

...... v.... .....V.....J
with the progress of the arts and sciences,
but to keep at the head of those whose
peculiar and exclusive occupations these
arts and sciences were. There is a! mo-

del of industry and usefulness worthy of
all your emulation. You must, indeed,
be a great lawyer ! but it will not do to

Contradistinguished from visionary theo

uriance, and to train ana invigorate inose(
ayhich-ar- e disproportionately weak or slow
jso as to create a just balance amoug the
powers, and enable the mind to act with
the highest effect of which it is. capable.
But it requires a previous acquaintance
with the Student, to ascertain the. natural
condition of his various powers, in order
to know which requires th spur and which
the rein. In some minds, imagination
overpowers and smothers all the other ta
culties. In others, reason, like a sturdy--

helpiiih.' husk citji, and when he ar
rived at: onie, his lOfcise, together with
all the p h'perty it oiitaiiied, (being, we
undcrstifitd, all Ire ld.) ami two of his
childre'i;'hveVe;cnvv..a)jKd in the flames.
1 1 i wilt-- ! pa'rro W ly j&caped, being con-s- i

derabU burnt.
It see is that Mrf. j?. did not discover

the fire frirfil it had Veached the bed on

S 100 HE A 111),
WpA be given 'for the apprehension of
IT 'JU-.N. or as lie culls himself 1JAY-I1KN- ,

who f loped 'from the county of Pitt, on Thurs-
day, Ihe 8 h inst. Hen is a very bright mulatto,
in'f.iCjf, it is hard to distinguish liim tfom a

dark 'Skin white man. Me is about 40 years of
age, ;1irge and portly, rather slow motioned and
slow 4;'oken. lie went off in company-with-

lousy ami nvaisi.ip among our Pupils, and atrist, as men of genius are very apt to be.
He was great in that greatest of all good tlie same time, acu as a powerful stimulus to

exertion, by making the standard of excellenceQualities, sound, strong, common sense.

A'' mere book-wor- m is a niserable diiyel- - in scholarship and deportment, a fixed atnl cer- -
t!.in one, which' all may attain bv nronerieFfort.

be a mere lawyer more especially as you
are very properly 'turning your mind also. antl not dependent on comparative merit, wherewhich ,I3rself and f' her three yOU Il'reSt Wni W 11 " U acveiai i , uito the political service of your country, . i K,:,' ..l..n. urn n.uMir frr.'l-r- l lflI j mil UVii i o 1 vnu i 1,111111 (i i v ti' m is 9 ...iv. i.etl . j; 1KM I C ..II ..4 ......n--. on. ....t ..ocniiiiren vere ivinv lnese sue savand to the study &' practice of eloquence. Ilie l ime Wl JlllliO illl vji um tci unv, jo

they Said, fur Indiana or some part of the west
ern cjoimtiy. The worn in calls her name GAY
SY VOOT'LE, and considi i s hersell the wife of
iten.;..' Tbere were or ten jiersons in com
panyiwlieu they left Pitt, with orjlv one ordina-
ry hysp.and cart. Tlie horse is a sorrel and
low ?)h flsti. The children ajs all stp.posed to
besi'cd bv Ben, and on close inspection their

oak, throws alii the rest into a sickly shade.
Some men have a morbid pasion for the
study.of Poetrv others, of Mathematics,
&c. &c. All this may be corrected by lis-cvpli- ne,

so far as it may be. judicious to
correct if. But the Physician must un-'d.- et

stand the disease, and become acquain --

ted with all the idiosnycracics of the pa-

tient, before he can prescribe. I have no
advantage of this kind with regard to you,
and to prescribe bv conjecture, would re

some must necessarily tail.
Tlie School is situated abotit a mti-- feorft HiHs

borough, in a country remarkable for health i
and ample time js allowed for exercise. and re
creation. Tiie terms are $75 per Session1 of five
months, including Hoard, Tuition, Hooki and.
Stationary. '

.

WILL. E. ANDERSON.
IfdlsborptiKh, Nov. 8, 1834.; r 53 tf
N. H. Instruction in Musi? and Painting given

by experienced and competent Teacheis at the
customary prices. .

GREdT FALLS OF NEUSE.

lei ; and a mere gniu, a thing of gossa
nier, fit only for the winds to sport with.
Diiect your intellectual efforts principal-
ly to the cultivation of the strong mascu-

line qualities of the mind. Learn (I re-

peat it) to think think deeph, comprehen-

sively, powerfully mn learn the simple
nervous lanjuae which is appropriate 1 to

that kind of thinking. Tlead the legal
and poliiical arguments of Chief Justice
Marshall, and those of Alexander Hamil-

ton, which are coming out. Read them,
study them; and observe with what an
omnipotent swe?p of thought they range
over the whole field of every subject they
take in hand and that with a scythe so

by, throvjjiw them ; jit t.a window. The
twoolde' belrauie.ivelopetl in the smoke,"
and wei,i-pHabl- c tfi ik! iik'aiis of escape,
and ihe'jhother Imijthe' agony of hearing
their dyng shrieksiiwhhout any means to
render iV. assistat ke One of the chil-tlre- u

va nearly jirovYtf and the other
eight, orjiiihe

'
years'j.dd.

'
' ' ' wV ''t"'

riie tigin of tl.'t' fie i uncertain. If
it weie dot that ;vere reluctant to be-

lieve )fit wc had a riougst us so hardened
a villaft'we belitfx h;naiiy would be

tinier. all ihe circumstan- -

rou must, therefore,. be apolitical lawyer
and historian ; thoroughly versed in the
constitution anil laws of your country,
and fully acquainted ivilh all its statistics,
and the history of all the leading mea-
sures which have distinguished the seve-

ral administrations. You must study the
debates in Congress, and observe what
have been the actual effects upon the coun-

try of ihe various measures that have beu
the must strenuously contested in their
origin. You must be a master of the sci-

ence of political economy, and especially
of financiering, of which so few of our

colo can be detected- - though thty may be
white children without strict examina

tion Th.--y and the motlier h ve passed as
whit e persons in the neighborhood

quire me to Conjecture every possible case T?e above Reward will be given for his ap- - rilMIS va n:ihl i; r. ..I ' .

that may be yours, and to prescribe lor prelensiou and coniiuement in :uiy taol.

ample, and so keen, that not a straw is

, juiiN Houi'fiii,
WOODLKY HOOPER.

Xtidberry P. O. Autauga Co. 1 ,q
Alabama, Oct. 15, 1634. S

?f I.KN.will no doubt try to pa6s fjr a free
niaipand aim for a free State.

eft stanuins behind Uiein. uracc your--
ces, ikatlt jyas.thvf worR ot some lell in-cend- ia

; v : fXV :

t ijVeiy re pectfully, your?,-&c-.

n - v.. uhlivu lui oiir,
JL It is in Wake Foiet, thirteen miles from,

Raleigh, on the Oxford Road. ts

are a Dwelling House with the Ufuil out
Buildings t very superior Grist Mi'.I'with three,
pair of Stones, iron geer Saw '.Mill with, iron
geer also, a Tannery, with Buildings and fix- - .

Hires sufficient to work from 6ix to eight hand .

and can be easily extended. The water power
is never failing, being the whole of Ncue River
with a head and fall of twerty feet. Tlie Mills

e'.f un to these great efforts. Strike for
young countrymen know any thing. The"
habit of observing all that is passing, and
of thinking closely and deeply upon
them, demands pre-eminent- ly an atten

his eiant character of mind, and leave
nrettiness and frivolity for triflers. There

Roanoke Land for sale.
is nothing in your letter that suggests the

V VIRTUE of a llt'eu ot Trust executed tonecessity of this admonition; I make, it j are situated on a Canal, nnd are in no danger
1 ...... im.. ... .us bv Cl. Roht. II. Jones, we shad, un

each, which would call for a ponderous
volume instead of a letter: 1 believe that
in all pound minds, the germ of all the

and may, by skilful man.-- .

agemeit, be wooed into expansion ; but
they exist naturally in different degrees of
health and strength, and as this matter U
generally left to the impulses of nature in
each individual, the healthiest and strong-
est germs get the start give impulse and
direction to the efforts each mind-- ;

stamp its character and shape its destiny.
As Education, therefore, now stands ng

us, each man must, be his own pre-
ceptor in this respect, and by turning his
eyes upon himself, and describing the
curuparative;action6f his own powers, dis-

cover which of them requires most tone,
which if aiiy, less. We must take ca re,

merely with reference to that tendency
to efflorescence which I have occasion

thahkfal for the pat- -JCt.AIlSHX.Ii, informs tii - friends

tion to the political course of your coun
try. But it is time to close this letter.
You ak for instructions adapted to im-

provement in eloquence. This is a sub-

ject for a treatise, not for a letter. Ci-

cero, however, has summed up the whole
art in a very ; few words. It is, aplz

dhtincle ornate dicerc to speak

Muni ii'fcu waiir. i oere arc biso on tne premi-
ses, tlnee small Dwelling1 Houses, Store House,
Shoemaker's, Blacksmith's and Joiner' shop,
Cotton Screw, ike. &c Vineyard of one Acre
of Scuppernong and 1500 Vines of theWbelb.

andally heard charged to Southern genius. the publie, thale ius removed his Estab- -

Jishmen' to tle' Houe on Iyetteville Street,It is perfectly consistent wiin tnese ner- -

Saturday the 6th day of Otceinber next, ou the
pie inscs, proceed to sell to ttie highest bidder,
on : credit of one and two years, equal instal-

ments, bearing ir.terest from the day of sale,
lha

4: Valuable Tract of Land
not occupied by said Robt. II. Jones, lying on

culean habits of thinking, to be a labori nearly tposite tlie post Omce, recently occu-
pied byAi illi on Tlu-mpson- , Esq-th- conveni-en- t

arr urgeipen's i wliich will enable h'vu
to carff iu ' bos'tnesf with greater satisfaction

ous student arid to know all that books
t,aiawa and oilier choice kinds, whj.ch will
bear next year. To a man of enlerprire or a
Company, (here is not perhaps a moic desirableto the purpose to speak clear! if and disCan teach. Vi'his extensive acquisition is
situation in the State. Reside the above. ihr- -

botli VifUilrnself and .lie will always
. " ' .. .- '. a ' Mb I a. "I the-- north Mile ot Roanoke River, limine lcu.u -

is Hb,I))(lant Watcr Power for Manufactories of
lincily to speak gracefully. To be able
to speak'lo the purpose, you must under-
stand your subject and all that belongs to

necessary, tfot only to teach you how lar
science has advanced in every direction,
and where the terra incognita begins, into

"i (..wrki-iit...- . , ...... - .van, us i;ini!. ihave - .;.,! Kind a v..i etccieo assor-men- i oi
FHts "Cnkocmiiks, P the Winks, C;ooi LiaunHs; ah'ove Weldo,,. convenient several Ma- -umies to; The above Plopefy w1 he boid low and on&c. thh he will s U as usual oiraccommod.it- -

iiu; ivi.iuB .ii.is,oa.ia s accommndatiiig terms. Persons wishinir toQ.f'nil tl. i;.-de-. .Iienh Arno hi. and others. u .. n . pUT.ing lers. I lis assortment consists m part oihowever, not to make an erroneous, esti rr ... .. ' . vn win mease oniy oon. as 1 am dctermtu.
which genius is to direct its future dis-

coveries, butto teach you also the strength
and the weakness of the human intellect

i:w i." i t Moi.nnw ti. j i c w nr i wurcanru i r.tne ioit'xujig i licit; ,i ed to sell in a few months.mate of the relative value of the faculties f

it : and then your thoughts and method
must be clear in themselves and clearly and
distinctly enunciated : --and lastly, your
voice, style, delivery and gesturet must
be graceful and delightfully impressive.- -

GUOCF.RIKS.and thuH commit the sad mistake of eulti V WM. nONALDSOJT.
Wake Forest, Nov. 4. 183. lhow far it is permitted us to go, and

vating.tbe showy at the expense of the so
where the nenetration of man is forced

. , rlid. uh these preliminary remarks, Dy State B.uk of ftorth-CaroUn- a,

Raleigh,, 3 1 st Oct.; 1 834.bv its own impotence ana tne r.aiure oi
. i" , . a. X J... . llm rttl I'Ctl if CI II it.ay of explaining why cannot oe more

ofv.hicii 70 or 80 re River bottom of good qua- -

littt; the b.tl.ince is strong high laud, well a- -

dCted ,to the production of Corn, Wheat and
TvbicCiu" We would invite tlie attention of
persons desirous to make investments in Moan- -

oVre finds,, to this Estate. Timber is said to be
abundant on it.-an- of good quality for build.
",,fv unj fencing. We shall convey such title
ojdy fas is vested in us by the Deed aforesaid.
r H KNKY FITTS, 7

ik nii'i. mrir t v c ' rusiiees.

y h auoits.
C ognl a1; Ii ra n dy
I'eacll. f , lo
ApplSj "f ' do
(j berry do ,

Jam iiiTlnm
Ant'g'4 do
St. C? X do
N. ; do
HolLoI'.'Gin

llro'Wn'and Loaf Sugar
tb '.ny Ale

London Hrowii Stout
Porter

Smoked and Pickled
Salmon

Itoe Hii rings r
Smoked lleef

particular in resard to your case? permit "VTOT1CKTS UliKBT GlVKNthat ihe re
oe, instead of chalking out a course of

Study, .by furnishing you with lists ; hf
11 gtdar Anr.ux.1 Meeting" of. the Siickhohlers
of this Bank, will be held on the first Monda
in December next, at' their Banking Room in
this City. ,oooks and tho order in which they snouia

he read, (and no list of books and course

In relation to this subject, 1. would stre-
nuously advise you to two things : Com-

pose rrmcii and ojlen, and carefully with
reference lo this same rule of aptt, dis-tind- e,

ornate," and let your conversation
have reference to the same objects. 1

do not mean that you should be elaborate
and formal in your ordinary conversation.
Let it be perfectly simple und natural, but
always in good time (to speak aa a mu-

sician) and well enunciated.
VV..U i ,.i ..l. r isn

Uotogna , Saustges and
- Reef Tonsrui s ts .52IWarr.-- n rountv, Oct. 24, 183.Mono';pbtU Whi

i stuoy vouiu be equauy proper, iyr an V ate r & Bit tit r C i ackIrisli do
William Sinitli's

the subject, w g'e UP luti pu,ou" ?

when you have mastered all the past con-

quests of science, you will understand
what Socrates meant by saying, that he

knew only enough to be sure that he knew
nothing nothing compared with that il-

limitable tract that lies beyond the reach
of our faculties.

You must never beT satisfied with the
surface of things : probe them to the bot-

tom, and let nothing goiitill yu under-

stand it as1 thoroughly as your powers will

eflluVvoiU Seize thfoment of excited
curiosity on any subject to solve your

'"inns.) to close this letter nitli a lew ge
iPal remarks.

TO TUJJPUBLIC,
IHERKP.Y caiiupii..atlv:pVons froro traiur

lialtJniOfe liy& do (
Up ' doTf

ers
Sperm and Tallow Can- -

" lh
Almonds and Raisins

If vour sjjirit be as stout and . pure as
Vour letter indicates, you require little

"advice beyond that-- ' which you "witf find
of Johnston county, fu one.ImnrcltjktfifVy
dodars, tlatecVt he 23d September last and wit-neste- d

by Col. John JUiieoit Tlie said Note
i ilii i cgui u iu uiu inicwi cii'umcih.1? j Peppi-r.ttpie- e S. Omger

Sult aiid SahpeUe
'Vitbiu the walls of otir University. ;A that you should adopt, that must depend j J Jf1.

very much'ou your own taste and genius, j siter
Von tiro Milt liiuiw(l 1 nruwiiiiin tu Up Mil Muscatel

n fr h".h. I"it))4ugm(r.
hrave and t)tiTe sniriV iat worth more than

Pme Apple and Cask
Cheese

Vinegar,:the ballte." not only in for
tlirilu ii.iiiii.j hi f tk.....iiA. j . fPowder" and Shot.doubis--; for if you let it pass, toe uesire

mav never return, and you may remain Chamjuugne are open for the- - accommodation of Horses by quested th Note withoat beini
hie, but in all its conflicts. Take it for
granhd, that there is w excellence without

humble imitator of any man ? If you are,
you may bid farewell, to the hope of emi-

nence in this walk. None are mere imi-

tators to Whom Nature has givea orr&inal

(urmeu of tuesbameful nniclic:t txsedShe day or month. They viUlbe always supph-wit- li

the best Provemtir ffie Market a I fords. tomng it. l - 3t 1 :i :
: (CT'Ditring thei:Wi. OYSTCRS and
olher'UljrUlJriJIX'frS wdl be served
up tsl.ii," at alliaics. . j

ItaU, Kov. tU: .
: t V

' 1

in' ignorance. The habits which 1 have
been recommending are not merely for

college, but lor life, t Franklin's habits Und.be attended by faithful OitUiS. 4
."'flojv Iso mere aspirations lor eminence,
liowever ardent, wilj do the business.

:. W iUii.g, and sighing, and imagining, and
di earning of greatnes,i will never make

i powers. i ue ape alone is content wiin Rile'gh,;uY. 1834. 1 3t Johnston county;,Ock 7,831, ; ; 49
of constant and deep eicogitatiun clungj mere imitations. If nature has bestowed

' .'; . 'y '
" .
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